Wasco Union Elementary School District

NOTICE OF AUCTION of Surplus Assets

Wasco Union Elementary School District will conduct an auction of surplus assets with assistance from Interscholastic Trading Company, LLC ("InterSchola™"). These assets have been approved as surplus in accordance with State Laws regarding the sale of surplus goods.

The following items will be available for online auction (eBay or other) beginning on or after Friday, March 14th 2014 and ending on or after March 21st 2014.

- Vehicles / Automotive

Description and auction information regarding these items can be found online at: http://www.interschola.com/auctions.php?store_categories_id=12&district=2000 beginning on or after Friday, March 14th 2014. Type this URL into your Internet browser and click on the item description as listed above to learn more about an item and to place an online bid for such item(s). If you do not see above items listed for this client, please check back daily. If you have any questions, please email InterSchola™ at: ebay- info@interschola.com and reference a particular item number and description in the email title. For general questions about this auction, please email: auction- info@interschola.com.

About InterSchola™: InterSchola™ works in partnership with public education institutions and other public agencies nationwide to bring valuable, excess or no longer needed school/district or public agency inventory to an online marketplace. Items listed by InterSchola™ for online auction have been declared surplus by partner education and public agency institutions and are listed for sale as a service to these same organizations by InterSchola™. Visit our web site at http://www.interschola.com to learn more about InterSchola™.